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認諾認_
tors. Having given a goed deal of thought over the pasヒSeVeral weeks

to the Division and its future role within the Ccrmissicn, a雨n°W havi喝

had an cpportunity to ∞nSider your views. |ヒhink it would be very helpful

if we met once again and discussed in greater depぬ吋conc:ernS a蘭the

Objectives that工believe we chould be seeking to achieve. Before having

詳薬害u霊嵩謀議暴露蕊霊h言霊蕊n誌上警告欝ions
仁aki喝°Ver櫨le neXヒtwo years.

T救ing the broadest viev, the Division wil| have to begin the process

Of readjusti喝the rela亡ionships that have ev°lved bet鵬en the Comission

and muヒual funds, their di.rectors, ∞unSel and professional　漬vis°rS.

耽len that relationship is in prQper balance, We have an qppertunity to

Play a轟im⊆X)rtant rOle in‖the orderly develop船ntく定indusとry practices i.

and remain an <active, Visible and positive’factor in the mafkeヒPlace.

However, through the years it seems that there has developed an increasing

dependeney on the Comission and its staff to pass峰xm the l∈導al implica輸

壷護荒業護憲藷墨筆諾聾露盤i嵩S言e軸
陥Ien that dependency becomes too great there is∴a natural tendency

for the r句ulated person to disengage fr餌I the resEX)nSib遭ity of雌ki喝

di龍icult decisions∴and allow the exerciseく癒his ju勾鳳ent to be substir

tuted ky that of the rく導ulator. |n that en▽ironmerle.工feel tr恰relation-

毒血ips are out of halance and reg血ation is not playing its praper role.

fty involving ourselves too directly in the day」tO「day business decisions

Of investment ∞m蝉nies. or holding ourselves out as willing to do so,

We |ose∴an important perspective and daprive the industry oE the re鵬rds

that exercises of its om creativityくX)uld bring it.

取) readjust those relationships we will be required to redefine our

role as administrators o童the investmerlt manage職ent regula亡ion provisi°nS

Of the federal securities laws. Independent fund directors and their

couns9l wi11 have to be encouraged, and in many cases req車red. to make

difficul亡business decisions without detailed comment or |iability-

Shielding "no action,, or exemptivei reli.ef fron櫨le Sta鮎. me sヒa鮎,

On the other har由. wi11 have to begin directing i亡s efforヒS mOre tOWards

Pronulgating mles oE general application which provide clear guidance
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Wi轟でご冨裏手もギrこic正義「壬)rO高三ふっやミぐ近∴壮-e i40虹とS a言ゴ曲学a沖Iicあle

disよ〇二日は竜三,二〇扉sね-tS扉耽e ,33亀Cこ・エn急朗iとionJ琉ッ証しl h会ve七°

暁c○緑まで群で,ここ王vely invol∵ed tn cくノerSee己ng　曲e ∝:ヒiviこi三s of selト

re鎚〕・点・〕号巧さ三、京es王Oようこccこa高さ〕珪OrC合Vi0laとio轟s 〇三し浸しr, ar定

雄rhやS7 Cで・証sおo「l 「uie言and′ pr〇台証的i呼庇と0ぬe C録轟・SS清正s om
e読o子c争省高とPr巧制肌もhro関h r句しIla「 i薄詳C五〇ns o貴職お庇と割覚でso種s●

As工e即し答しo農it′馳e C倣正s雪ionls露証nls亡輪とi。n 。モ掛e虹とS WOu工d pr王n-

Cipa11y be ai瓜ed at rulenaking′ e証orcement and fin虫disc工osure poliey

- rather than processing applicaとions - where use of its scarce tresources

WOuld be most e節ectivdy maximized.工n addition, if we are able to back

やthe鴫e of clear and precise mles with mifomly applicable坪ivate

righヒS Of act:ion, mudl Of the ∞St Of enforcement will be shifted to t血e

private sector where individuals can best障rfom their own risk佃旧rd

Calculations. As you indicat:e in your me狐orand脚. we have亡aken sQm巳

ir唯x)rtant first steps in弧ch a refom prcxpram but′ I believe′ Cnr e錐orts

must be more comprehensive in scQPe and subjecヒto a tig虹timetab|e.

A second long tem goal∴that the Division包-Ould be working to腺rd

is tha develcpment of a plan of unifom regulatory coverage for a|1 investr

ment managemen七activities, including iIrveStment O関鱒nies, investment

advisers, insurance ccxpanies, bank trust departmenヒS. and a11 0ther

foms of institutional investors. me presenヒarrange腱nt, which focuses

exclus王Yely on mutua1 funds and investment advisers. achieves a level o王::

regulation of凄ntemalくX)r跡)rate affairs over these smallest of the

institu亡ional investors′ quite clearly to their e∞n聞ie disadvantage

in c叩peting in the marketplace. mus′ a bank or劃仁insurance ∞請幹ny

PrOduc亡Will inevitably be subject to |ess scrutiny than a mutua1 furrd.

We might ∞nSider部ending aspeets of the重nvestnenヒ蝕visers曲e, or

Other tedlniques吐at you may be able to suggest, to aChieve mifom

regulatory ∞Verage aCrOSS the entire penqply oE insヒi亡uヒional investors.

Fina11y′工believe we should give serious thought and study over

the next 12 to 18 rronths to the develop隠nt Of an ou亡Side self-reg血atory

agency′ Sudl aS掛e陣ぬSD, tO Provide direcヒethicaI and business practice

oversighヒfor in5titutional irrvestors. Qhe obvious edva庇age of pronoting

the creatiQn Of such an organization wo血d I:耀tO urburden the Division's

Staff from the ∞ntrOVerSial and time-∞nSuning e髄orヒS tO PrOVide over-

Sight in problen area§ which ineviぬbly followl aCtu租p輪cヒic蓬perhaps

申as mucn as several years.

Of ∞urSe, eaCh of these long tem progran goa工s will have t:o be　-

broken down into groups of short mn objecヒives if we are to即cce(遭.

For exam虫e, a major IX)rtion oE the Division.s work. as l understand

it, relates t:O PrOCeSSi喝apP|ications for exempとi°n紅om Section |7 0r

under Seetion 6(C) frorn various sections of the Act. Here艇might

COnSider adopti喝rules under Section 17 which would ixp工enent,′ aS

Marty fybecker once suggested in an article on the.40 Acヒ, a "three-

tier response’’t。 the need for excxptions.
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船e firs亡とier∴W。uld錐e'nP亡, for血l即r⊆X)鋳S, so工e minor level

OE trar:SaCtions which everyor!e WOuld agree are s‘〕 di証ninus∴aS tO invoIve

no弾「亡ic証ま重C○n王lic亡O王i証eresご. me sec○富d轟er lJO種ld exempととrdnS-

actions南lci¥ the disinteresヒed direc亡OrS 〈or their eq読valent) of invest-

me庇companies deemed in their businessうudgmen七めbe fdir and reasonat)le

to th∋ invesヒment c。蘭Pany a濁in the best interest of their shareholders.

Thきthird tier would address all re鵬ining transactions where the disinter-

ested directors were unwilling (or unable) to make §uch a judgmentl and

thus effectively defer to the jしrdgment of the O関nission. |n part,せ1is

S劃捨analysis wou]d suppert a change in the Cormission's and t血e Division's

approach to Section 6(C), where, | understand, a nurrber of the exenptive
orders are repetitive and based on enomous precedent. Pemane庇rules

COuld be adQPted to provide for exemptions that onlld be self-administeri喝

at the institutional investorノIevel.

The directors of the various institutional investors are legal|y

required to pr∞eSS tranSaCtiois which raise questions of fairness to the

inves如ent ocmpany in ∞鳳虫ex business transactions mder state l訓, ari㍉

it seems to me, that a g∝X] a喝ument can be made櫨Iat their judgments

§hould be given greaヒer aeference mder the 1940 Act. [めwever, | agree

With yollr Viev that if the independenヒdirectors fail to fulfi11 their

re謎X)n?ibilities we will have leamed §onething very valuable ahout the i,

fundak向i al predicates of t:he ‘40 Ac仁.工n any event,宣believe we can　　.‘’

minimize the risks of experimenting with a more self-administered pr(均ram.

Particularly under Sections 17 and 6(C), if we imp|ement, aS a neCeSSary
adjmct, an intensified inspection progra鳳Of broker-dea|ers, irrvestment

advisers. and invest職nt ccxpmies whidl has within it a subst:antia|ly

噌graded e唯hasis on survei11ance in that area.

I understand that another major source of applications and

OOn亡roverey is Section 22(d). As a resale price maintenance provision.

the∴SeCtion obviously mirrors the same practical e既ecヒOf resale price

maintenance practiced wiヒhin ir膳uranCe Oo唯elnies and bank trust depart-

ments which do not use external sales forces. | suspect thaヒin m叩y

WayS the issue of whether or not to repeal Section 22(d) is a faしse

One, in that there is in fact conpetition of an interbrand nature solely

OVer Price at some level of珊uヒual fund pllrdlaSer.工am told that

many people in the industry guess that amount at $50,000, although it

is po§Sible that effective conpetition also occurs as low as?25,000.

Some apperently fear that a鳳ending Section 22(d) would strip

the r議tual fund industry of essential economic protection in ccm障ヒition

Wit血other insヒitutional investors. |t see晦Iogical, however, tO teSt

that rtythesis by repealing Section 22(d) at least as to sales over,
Say, $50,000 to get some sense of how negotiated co同issions wo血d

WOでk a重rong those融10Se e。OnOmic resources are certainly large割ough

to suggest thaヒthey are able to proヒecヒthenselves. This∴re|ates,
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al〔了:,王事S(質種e高庇d亡Oblしく埋まY,わ亡彊rela亡eまきe〇「l。・諒c即e露モ十〇寄o王use

Of輔こし硬I fund resollrCe鴨　ね申子しmderw「lting or oこ実er sale嚢-related

e墨着n3鴇一- anOther are‘〕∴おごe工WOuld be i!一Cll尊3 to per爪iヒexper」

蘭三種ねとi′琉.

短め曲er relaヒed少robl含照粧ea is漬v会「己is豆写.劃d隔hile everY°聡

intore註ed in the field is concemed with the鵬上し章fe Of advertisi喝,

it seems inきVitable廿lat invesむrent co堅戴ny edverヒising should廃freed

frcm t轟e restricヒive theoIoヨy Of the 1933 Åct, and r句ulat∈逼to th写

蒜n霊C蒜誤認謡u童。霊壬l認諾k富豊e霊Ⅴ駕許諾祭器
that mutua| fund tombstones sim直y cannot com車te Wiヒh such st重ggeStive

advertisi喝for the public-s savings dollars.

The朗visers AcヒPreSehts di.fferent kinds oE problems.腿re l

See the pessible assertion of ∴the rく導ulatory authoriヒy presently

available over insurance a孤panies as an imp。rtant issue. mrelated

PerSOmel could be excluded, perhaps in the same way that Congress
fashioned the arrangement for regulating the Irmicipal bend departT

mer厄s of banks. Sinilarly, thought should be given to expanding the

Comission's regulatory presence inせle j*ivisers杜t usi喝the

authority under Section 206 to readh ou亡and address many of the

low grade eヒhical problems, SuCh as dluming. suitability. or exten-

Sions 9t the shingle theory. which a|ready exist urider the 1934 Act

re筆X9CE的brcker-dealers.均ain thought ∞u贈be given to seeking

l∈導islati°n tO pemit an NASD-tyPe Organization, Or Organizations,

to organize to do tIle direct regulation of the ethical狐rd b鵬iness

PrObleInS Of invesdnenヒadvisers, Perha璽X5 includi喝fees. pinal|y,

if櫨1e mvestment Advisers Act were amended to exclude　憧書e bank

exemPtion. it would then address the major insヒitutional investors

al| urder cme act, witho庇displacing the current r〔導ulatory au掛ority

of the federal bank rcgulatory agencies to deal withせle mOre eXOt漉

trustee beneficiary problems which they are presently equipped. readily

able, and organized to reg心ate duri喝their in筆)eCtions of the

cormercial side of banks.　　　　　　　　,

胎i庇aining the Division●s presence in quesヒions irrvoIving t血e

Co珊mission's adminisヒraticm of the Exdlange Act is also imEX)rtant.∴工t

has often se剣l〔妃to me也1at the C(rmissi°n-s decisions resp鎚ting the

StruCture Of the national market $ySten ∞uld be e血anced by an empirica|

data hase from which t:O drawくsonClusions about how the野stem that

ulti皿ately emerges may effecヒinsヒiヒutional invest:OrS. |mplementaヒion

Of Sec亡ion 13(f) would serve as such a data base∴and might provide

inヒeresti喝insights into the actual bchavior of institutiorla| investors

in an evoIving nati°nal market. similarly,也e Division stlOuld be an

invaluable resource to the Co蘭miss ion in establishing an a詳)rqPriate

COnCePtual framework within which to define the relaヒionships bet請een

Secti.ons 13(d), (f) and (g).
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粗とh。ugh yo義士こ陸‥蛙en h亀re皿ch工o重堅「むan工′ and c曾rねinly

have∴a muCh greaとer壬〔ゝel for the pulse of the Division than } could

eve「 h暗合心血ve′ I camO亡he工p ∞m卿en正閏On ho附血iヒia仁王n9二〇聡Of

th3Se PrQPOSals could王avorably inpacヒupon thごmOrale of the‘ PrOfe二手

Sionals with whom you work. First,聡terially shifting‖曲e na融re

Of the work now being done∴Within the Division - PrOCeSSing sectio;l

葦l詩誌窪詫霊窪言1詰○露語霊u器霊霊荒蒜誓
Sional tasks and have the valuable証vantage of appearing at all times

tO PrOmOte the greatesヒamollnt Of investor protection. As a related

matter′ yOu might ∞nSider sヒepping up the rotation of young attorn∈yS

and medium range career attorneys wit血in the Division between the disc工osure

and reg血atory branches to vary the legal tasks th竿y perfom′ tO ∝eate

greater incentives for perfomance′ and to develap rrore broadly their

legal skills urぬer a variety of supervisory techniques. Although工

understand that efforts in this ar色a have not worked ouヒin the pas亡′

重∞ntinue to envision such an a mosE血ere as promoti喝mOrale and as

addressi喝inapprqpriate feelings of |ack of prestige within the CQmis-

Sion・ Rather than scrap the idea′ | wcmld f∞uS on remedying the problems

that arose in earlier atte叩P畦白めintrくrduce these professional ormrtunities

to the Division.

叩in租ly;工00uld think the Division could perfom an i岬やrtanヒ∴∴∴鯵　-

legal educa亡ion function and enhance its own∴Self image if iヒCOuld

証X}nSOr hoth iIトhouse and P鵬-tyPe training sessions to broaden exば)Sure

Of t]晦Co蘭issionls staff lanyers and private p輪c亡itioners t:O eVOIving

即blic pelicy questions under the I40 Acts・ As a ∞llateral effeet’the

external percepヒions of the Division would also be substan亡ially enhanced.

At the same ti鴨| agree with your view that there is∴a need for the

Divisionls staff to beco両足mOre familiar with吐晦aCヒuah 。Peration of

mutual funds∴and other institutional investors.

工fully understand that it is difficult to react and re捷X)nd to a

nom連語ci蹟c ∞11重br reめで鳳血an area∴aS ∞唯心製紬d Ⅲaとure as ourまめ址ト

istration of the 140 Acts.工feel that your memorandum was a good first

SteP in helping態better to understand the issues魚cing the Division

as you perceive th箇n. | hape tha亡this memorandum will similarly serve

to鍵nsitize you tot sone of the issues that工believe deserve priority

COnSideration by the Division over the next two years. | |ook forward to

discussi喝these matters with押u fur曲er when | retum fron Cali王ornia　-

nex亡　week.

間
側
聞
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